
Sport Premium 2019 - 2020

Initiative Cost Action Desired Impact Impact

Many pupils join the school with no experience of being 

in the water. Swimming lessons outside of school are 

often not a possible for our parents. The school employs 

swimming coaches to provide Swimming lessons with 

the aim that all pupils end Year 6 with the ability to swim 

- a very important life skill.

£15,000 Two swimming coaches employed to teach Primary 

Phase swimming for the academic year. Progress 

monitored and assessments made. 

To improve pupils' access to swimming and improve 

pupils' confidence in the water. To enable Yr6 pupils & 

lower years to  become competent in the water. All pupils 

end Year 6 with the ability to swim - a very important life 

skill.

Armbands, noodles and floating devices to ensure 

safety of those pupils joining us who cannot swim 

unaided. 

£300 To ensure that all pupils are able to access the 

swimming pool for lessons

To improve pupils access to swimming and improve 

pupils' confidence and progress in swimming.

Swimathon membership to allow KS2 to take part in 

Annual charity event. 

£30 All KS2 will take part in the Annual UK charity 

swimathon. 

To improve participation in competitive sporting events.

Swimming certificates created to recognise pupil 

progress during lessons. Medals for celebrating success 

during swimming galas.

£100 Swimming certificates created and medals 

purchased. Certificates and medals awarded.

To improve and reward pupils' confidence and progress in 

swimming. To improve participation in competitive 

sporting events. 

Years 1 and 2  Outdoor Education - Team building. 

Develop friendship groups, confidence and self-esteem 

in younger pupils thus increasing mental health and 

wellbeing.

£600 Mr Davies - Director of Sporting NRG -  will lead 

weekly Lammack sessions for Year 1 and Year 2 

pupils, developing leadership and teamwork skills.

Develop friendship groups within Years 1 and Year 2 and 

improve the confidence and self-esteem of the younger 

pupils' thus increasing their health and wellbeing.

Joining affiliation to the BPSSA and BwD Basic Sporting 

Competitions to allow pupils to take part in more inter 

school competitions within the LA. 

£500 Enter a wider set of competitions to develop pupils 

team spirit and competition.

To increase pupil participation in interschool events and a 

greater range of competitions, thus improving their health 

and wellbeing.

Salary enhancement for PE Coach due to increased 

responsibilities. 

£2,000 Increase to salary for additional responsibilities and 

hours in order to facilitate clubs and provide 

additional specialist EYFS/KS1 teaching of PE.

To allow PE Coach the additional hours to undertake 

increased teaching responsibilities and clubs therefore 

increase pupil attainment and progress in a range of 

physical activities.

Football Coach for KS1 and KS2 for Michaelmas term. £800 Football coach to be employed to run Football Club 

and assist with football matches. Attendance at 

Football Club to be monitored. 

To allow pupils to develop advanced skills in Football. To 

provide opportunities to take part in competitive sport in 

order to promote healthy lifestyle and provide 

opportunities to increase self-confidence. Develop team 

building skills.



Swimming certificates to recognise pupil progress 

during lessons. Medals for celebrating success during 

swimming galas.

£100 AGB to organise the swimming certificates. To improve pupils access to swimming and improve 

pupils' confidence and progress in swimming. To improve 

participation in competitive sporting events. Certificates 

and medals to celebrate pupils' success.

Spare kits to ensure all pupils can join in with and 

benefit from PE lessons.

£500 School to purchase a range of kits/training shoes. To ensure full participation in sporting activities in order to 

ensure that all pupils benefit fully from sporting activities.

Mindfulness Training for Year 6 pupils. To improve the 

health and wellbeing of pupils.

£500 All Year 6 will take part in the Mindfulness training. To develop and improve confidence and self-esteem for 

Year 6 pupils, enabling all participants to improve success 

and decrease anxiety through focusing on current tasks 

and events.

Positive mental health for KS1 pupils. To improve the 

health and wellbeing of staff and pupils

£500 All KS1 pupils will take part in the positive mental 

health training and staff to attend.

To develop and improve confidence and self-esteem for 

KS1 pupils and all staff, enabling all participants to 

improve success and decrease anxiety through focusing 

on current tasks and events.

Increase sporting equipment to ensure that all pupils 

have the correct resources.

£600 Purchase more sporting equipment to ensure full 

class sets of equipment.

Increase equipment to ensure all pupils can participate in 

individual and team games due to increased pupil 

numbers in the Primary Phase.

Introduce the Active Mile for KS1 and KS2 pupils £100 To mark the course and create awards for 

participation.

Increase the amount of daily exercise pupils undertake in 

order to build up stamina for fitness.


